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Tuar the man in Bellefonte who lives 
right shouldn't worry about how he is 
going to die. He'll die all right 

That lady in Bellefonte 
wears a gore in her skirt doesn’t neces 
sarily say that her husband bought it 
with blood money 

because a 

Tuar the girl in Bellefonte who gads 

about, and delights to roll on the sofa 
every night with some dude of a young 

| certainly come to a bad end 
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Thar Bellefonte has in it a number of 

young men with great possibilities and 
small probabilities. These fellows ought 
to get out and hustle 
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RINEMART'S HUMOR 
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ashier 

funct Farmer nd Drovers 
Jank, apg ve i ears to have a nine 

humor iity for 
banks by loaning funds on worthles 
security to} and 

According 
confederate, 
undertook 

candidate for 
by check and t 

direction were mar) 
hogs’. This 
in sardonic 

It is declared by tho 

have the evidence, that $40,000 
pended in this judicial 
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iller, of 
ranging 
paid $6.00 
marked in payment for hogs 

Miller, who 
bhart’s bank, ad 
checks 
with the 
should not be charged a 
count, Very much to surprise 
finds now that instead of being a credit 
or of the bank to the amount of $5.000 
he owed the bank when it failed $1,100 
which he has been forced to make good 

No more flagrant instance of politi 
cal banking and political corruption bas 

been brought to light in many a day 
than that charge, by the failure of the 
Farmers’ and Drovers’ Nationa Bank 
of Waynesburg 

The penitentiary would seem to be 
the only proper place for a man of such 
accomplishments as former cashier J. B 
F. Rinehart 

as well asa fa 
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IC Notice to Sportsmen 
F In view of a proposed law to license 
all sportsmen in the state, a meeting of 
protest was held in the gun store of H 
A. Stevenson, at Lock Haven, Tuesday 
15, to which all sportsmen in the city 
and county were invited, The law if 
passed would rob the poor man of his 
privilege in many instances, and is in 
the interest of hunters in general that 
this meeting is called The sentiment 

hunters, fishermen and other citi 
zens is largely against any further fool. 
wg with the game laws, unless it be to | 
eliminate some of the present absurd | 
provisions i 

1000 Pies For a Sale. 

An enterprising farmer in Dover twp, 
York county, ad 
five away free 1,000 pumpkin pies to 
the ns who attend a public sale of 
his farming implements and stock, which 
takes place soon, He has also secured 
the service of a brass band for the enter. 
tainment of his intending purchasers, 
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HOME-MADE CATARRH CURE 

or and strain from the 
catarrhal poisons, 

cated. are absorbed by 

brane and an oper 

it as it 

inent catarrh spe 
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A ¢ : a 

several weeks ago 

tion 

of Phil psburg whe 

inderwent an opera 
n the German hospital, Philadel 
recovered suffi phia ently as to be able 

to return home, last Thursday night 

Tonsiline The throat is one of 
the most delicate parts 

Cures of the body. It is also 

Sore Throat ove of the most im- 
wortant, and should be 

given the best possible care 
The throat is the gateway to the body 

The air we breathe, the food we eal, the 

liquids we drink, all pass through it. It is 
very easily affected by cold, sirain, ex- 

posure, etc., and Sore Throat is therefore 
one of our most common ailments 
Strangely enough, it is also one of the most 
neglected 

Sore Throat is a very serious matter, for 
the whole system is in danger in conse. 
quence of it. 

Every Sore Throat patient is a candidate 
for Tonsilitis, Quinsy, Diphtheriaand other 
serious or fatal diseases, all of which can 
positively be prevented by the timely cure of 
the Sore Throat by the use of TONSILINE. 

If taken in time a dose or two will do it. 

TONSILINE is made to cure throat dis 
eases and nothing else. It is the one rem- 
ody for this iitfious sold largely in the 
United States, ivery user endorses it; 

physician, knowing its virtoes, 

vertises that he wili | commends it. 
The one most important thing to 

remember about TONSLINE in the 
fact that it really does cure Sore 

t 

All druggists, 26c and 60¢ bottles, ! 
The Tousilins Co. Canton, Ohio. 
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Pennsylvania's 
New President 

James McCrea, Who Succeeds the Late 

A. J. Cassatt, a Big Man Mentally 

and Physically—Great Tasks 

Confronting Him. 

13 men are needed for big tasks, 

The Pennsylvania rallroad has 

task in hand In the lm 

provement and extension of its 

facilities In New York and vicinity, 

and Its new president, James McCrea, 
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Mr. McCrea has for some years made 

Pittsburg his. home, and his family 

have been prominent in the society of 

that city. Mrs, McCrea was a Miss 

Montgomery. The eldest son, James A. 

McCrea, is married and lives In New 
York. Another son, Archibald Mont. 
gomery, lives at home, and there is a 

daughter who is an exeecedingly at 

tractive and well educated girl, Mr, 

MeCrea himself is genial and fond of 
good company, but Is teo busy a man 

to devote much time to soclety. He is 
a member of the Pittsburg Country 

club all the time he can 

spare from business on its gelf links, 

for he is an enthusiastic golfer and re- 

lies for the 

preservation of his health and vigor. 

Pre McCrea {llustra- 

tion of is shortly 

after he had entered the employ of 

the Pennsylvania. There had been a 

freight wreck, and before he arrived at 

the part of the system where it occur 

red things were pretty well cleared up. 
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EGAL ADVERTISMENTS 

mortgage on the promises 

HARRISON WALKER 
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Consisting of Overcoats, 
Suits, Trousers, Fancy 

House 
and Bath Robes. 

Coats 

  

Montgomery & Company 
  

-
_
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all night long from toothache 
neuralgia or rheumatism 

Sloars 
Liniment 

kills the pain — quiets the 
nerves and induces sleep 

At all dealers. Price 25¢ 50¢ &*100 

Dr Ear! S. Sloan, Boston,Mass.U.S.A. 
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NOTE THE FOLLOWINC REDUCED PRICES: 
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E WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 
McBride Bldg., Bellefonte. 
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That ARE Worth Having 

all 

varieties, all in good style. 

Excellent in their qualities. Many 

Every Shoe in 

our stock must do as represented. 

Stylish, Patent Colt Skin Lace Shoes 

for Women. 

Men's Box Calf, Kid and Patent Leath- 

Strong Shoes of all kinds for Boys 

and Girls. 

er. 

For Women : 

Red Cross. 

For Men: The Famous Walk-Over. 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS....SHOES 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

A.1876, 0-235, 54067, 52534, 55063. 

Edwin C. Burt and the  


